[Postoperative comfort in pediatric outpatient tonsillectomy].
Evaluate the comfort in children after ambulatory tonsillectomy, disregarding the surgical technique and with a systematic prescription of paracetamol and codeine. The study lasted 4 days including the day of surgery. [corrected] Prospective study during 5 months. We performed a prospective study over a five-month period to evaluate the comfort in children after ambulatory tonsillectomy. Opioids were used for analgesia during surgery, morphine and propacetamol in the recovery room, and a systematic prescription of paracetamol-codeine between Day 0 to Day 3 at home. The assessment of pain was made by nurses and the family, considering 6 endpoints: spontaneous pain and when swallowing by verbal scale (0 to 4), occurrence of PONV (0 or 1), quality of sleep (0 or 1), quality of feeding (0 or 1) and play (0 or 1), combined in a global score of 0 to 12, with a score < or = 4 very satisfactory. 78 children were included, 49 tonsillectomy by dissection, 29 by Sluder. The score were < or = 4 at Day 0 and Day 1 in 53 children, but statistical analysis (univariate analysis) showed difference between the two surgical procedures with a global comfort score better and PONV lower with dissection procedure. The use of paracetamol-codeine after tonsillectomy offers a reliable analgesia with very satisfactory scores of comfort. Such prescription is effective in ambulatory tonsillectomy if a rigorous selection of patients is made.